
NOI | Riva

Information

Embodying Italian flair and Riva’s iconic curves, NOI the 90' Argo is definitely a joy to behold and 
among the most elegant on offer. With her characteristic Italian style, her eye-catching silver 
exterior and a top speed of 30 knots, she delivers high performance while guarantees a superior 
on-board experience. NOI, is a unique example of the new generation of Riva flybridges with 
surely one of the best looking flybridge motor yachts afloat . With a sleek and elegant interior 
combined with furnishings in earth tones and beautiful wood panels ,ensures top tier 
accommodation up to 8 guests and excellence in hospitality. The guests staterooms are made up 
of the most iconic full beam Owner’s suite on the main deck and three VIP /double cabins with en-
suite bathrooms along the lower deck. Elegance extends to the outside areas, with a large aft 
lounge that converts to an alfresco dining area and a flybridge with plenty of lounging 
opportunities in the shade and endless views.

YACHT’S HIGHLIGHTS Full beam Master Stateroom on main deck Full beam VIP suite as ample 
as a second Master suite 30sq.m. Aft lounge converts to al fresco dining areaSundeck with 
wetbar, BBQ, dining table, lounge and full shade option Submersible swim platform / beach club 



with stairsGyro stabilizers and zero speed fins for higher speed & increased range Range topping 
enginesCan cruise up to 30 knots Boutique chartering for up to 8 guests

Specifications

Price: FROM €80.000 PER WEEK PLUS EXPENSES Year of build: 2020

Length (m): 28.49 Length feet: 93.6

Beam (m): 6.50 Draft (m) : 2.15

Engine (hp): 2x MTU 2345 Guests: 8
Cabins: 4 Number of heads: 4
Crew members : 4 Cruising Speed (knots) : 26

Max speed (knots) : 30

Equipment

Accommodation
8 guests in 1 Full Beam Master Stateroom, 1 VIP suite, 1 Double 
Suite and 1 Double/Twin convertible, all with en-suite facilities

General Amenities

Gyro stabilizers and zero speed fins for higher speed & increased 
range, TV 49" in salon, Master & VIP cabin + Yamaha audio & Apple 
TV, Third control station in cockpit, FLIR thermal night vision video 
camera, EPIRB, Wi-Fi, Air-conditioning

Tender & Toys
10m Airship chase boat RIB with 2x 200hp, 1x SeaDoo GTX 300, 2x 
Seabobs, 2x Paddleboards, 1x Fliteboard Pro, Diving Equipment, 
Fishing gear, Towable tubes

Crew
Consisting of 4: Captain, Deckhand, Chef, Stewardess in separate 
compartments
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Istion Yachting Ltd
www.istionluxuryyachts.com

1 Posidonos Ave. 
GR 174 55, Alimos , Greece
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